Mack and McNeilus Donate Signature Item for the Annual Auction at World of Concrete

The signature item for our annual auction at World of Concrete is a Mack® Granite® Boost-A-Load mixer donated by Mack Trucks, Inc. and equipped with a McNeilus® FLEX Controls™ Bridgemaster® Mixer.

“Once again, Mack Trucks and McNeilus Company have stepped up by making significant donations to support the CIM Auction,” said Michael Philippis, CIM Auction Committee Chairman. “The truck chassis donated by Mack Trucks and the concrete mixer donated by McNeilus Company will help ensure a successful CIM Auction at the 2020 World of Concrete.

The truck is a 2019 Mack Granite Boost-A-Load mixer. Specifications include:

- VIN: 1M2GR2GC6LM017698
- Model – Granite 2019 GR64FR
- Engine – Mack MP7-375C, 375 hp @ 1360 lb-ft. torque
- Engine Brake – Mack PowerLeash
- Cleartech® One emissions system
- Transmission – MACK 1MD14AFO-HD mDRIVE HD 14 SP, Ultra-Low Creeper/ Multi-Speed Reverse (Overdrive)
- Wheelbase – 248-inch
- Frame – STEEL – 300mm X 90mm X 9.5mm – (11.81” X 3.54” X 0.37”)
- Front axle – Mack FXL20, 20,000 lb.
- Rear axle – Mack S462R, 46,000 lb., CRD 150/151 Mack Carrier, RAR 3.56
- Rear suspension – HMX 460, 46,000 lb.
- Tires: 425/65R22.5 L Bridgestone M864, 11R22.5 H Bridgestone M799
- Brakes – Meritor “S” CAM with Bendix ABS with Traction Control 6SM
- Fuel tank – LH 72 Gallon 26-inch D-shaped sleeved tank with integrated DEF tank
- Interior – trim level: Premium package, steel gray
- Paint color – white - 900884
- Guarddog Connect With 4G/LTE And WLAN system with diagnostic services

Extras

- Updated interior for better driver interface and ergonomics
- Full-color dash and instrument cluster with 5-inch liquid crystal display
- Mack premium seats developed with Sears seating for best-in-class comfort and durability
- Power windows and locks
- Self-cancelling turn signals
- Flat bottom steering wheel with cruise and radio switches
- Two-piece windshield
- Alcoa LVL ONE Alum wheels
- Stainless steel sun visor
- Auxiliary air tank capacity for one extra lift axle included
- Driver controlled inter-wheel differential lock on all RR axles
- Premium stereo, CD-player, MP3, weatherband
- Mixer Bac Xmirber - steel rolled flanged for REPTO pump

The McNeilus® FLEX Controls™ Bridgemaster® Mixer includes:

- 11-cubic-yard M80 Series™ drum
- 46-inch paver opening
- Award-winning FLEX Controls™
- GradeMaster®

• 3-button joystick
• Rear pendant keypad with 25-foot cable
• PMP PMB 7.1 straight drive
• Eaton motor and pump
• 150-gallon lightweight aluminum water tank high-mount with 24-inch step
• 3 solid weld steel extension chutes with vertical rear pedestal hanging rack
• Flip up hopper with 4-inch drop
• Poly collector bib
• 2 Bridgemaster pressure gauges – in cab with FLEX Controls and near combo block
• Lighting package with night pour lights and strobe on rear pedestal
• Step bumper
• Recovery loop
• Clear coat for extra protection with one color paint in white
• Standard warranty

Also Included With The Mixer

- Delivery from Las Vegas to anywhere in lower 48 states
- All FET tax paid
- Mack extended warranty, 60 months/ 250,000 miles (Engine Plan 2, exhaust aftertreatment system, engine towing, transmission and clutch)
REGISTRATION AND PARTICIPATION INSTRUCTIONS

If you will be on-site in Las Vegas at World of Concrete:

Step 1: Use your cell phone and text CIM2020 to 76278 and follow the instructions. This will give you access to the silent auction site, where beginning in early January you will be able to place bids on all of the items in the silent auction. This is how you will continue to bid on silent auction items through the event. This process will also pre-register you for the live auction. If you would prefer to register using your computer, visit http://cim2020.givesmart.com

Step 2: Beginning at 11am PST on the morning of the auction, come to room N263 and pick up your bid book for the live auction, at which time you will be provided with your bidder number. You will use this bidder number to bid on all of the items in the live auction (the phone app is not used for bidding on live auction items).

If you will NOT be on-site in Las Vegas at World of Concrete:

Step 1: Visit https://www.rbauction.com/heavy-equipment-auctions/c-i-m-charity-auction-2020901 for details and to register to bid in real-time through the internet on all of the items in the LIVE auction. To participate in electronic live auction bidding, bidders should register a week in advance. Please note: Administrative fees and bid deposits waived for all bidders.

Step 2: On your cell phone, text CIM2020 to 76278 and follow the instructions. This will give you access to the silent auction website, where you are able to place bids on all of the items in the silent auction. This is how you will continue to bid on silent auction items through the event.

For a list of all of the items to be auctioned, separated by category, visit www.concretedegree.com/auction/current-auction-items/.

Check back often as new items are added daily!

Questions or difficulties registering? Contact Nicole Maher at nmaher@nrmca.org or 703-706-4858 for assistance.

Follow us on Twitter: twitter.com/concretedegree